
How to Care for Your Chickens. 
Here are Some Good Snforrstiona Which Will Enable the IWinner to 

Work With liest Hesulta. 

Messrs. Editors: Iq the raising of i 

poultry as a business, much more 

depends on the person than on the 
business. Those who cannot or will 
not give their bird* constant atten- 
tion, shelter them properly, supply 
proper food at frequent or regular 
intervals, and pay strict attention to 
cleanliness and thoroughness in all 
the details of management, need not 

expect to succeed, for success and 
profit here mean work, work work* 

How to Helen Kggi for Hatching. 
Having raised poultry on a small 

scale for more than fifteen years. I 
will give the methods by which I 
have been fairly succeaaful. I use 

both natural and artificial incuba- 
tion; but for early broilers. 1 think 
the hen can be used to advantage 
and with leas trouble, unless a large 
number is wanted and good warm 

brooder houses are provided. By se- 

lecting eggs from the best laying 
stock and following this rule for a 

few years, a very great increase in 
egg production may be obtained 
\»o*r nw Terr lirm nr 

fore the flock all the time. I use 
*ome bought grit, but I fln<l a good 
substitute In broken china and old 
lug ware. I have a colony of one 
hundred hens, that eat a gallon jug 
a day. Now. my hens are not “moon- 
shiners, but, like myself, are strict 
prohibitionists, even if the farm 
hands are not. Hy this means 1 
keep them well supplied with grit 
material that costs me little or noth- 
ing. I crush the ware between two 
bricks, making it fine or coarse as is 
needed Sand and air-slacked lime 
mixed in equal proportions make a 

fine substitute for shells for laying 
hens. I mix and allow the mixture 
to stand a day or two. then crush In 
small pieces Never mix It with the 
feed. I feed green bone to older 
chicks, but never to any under two 
weeks of age. 

Don't Allow Fees! and Vermin to Kill 
Your Chirks. 

Remember that the first-fewr days 
of a chick's life are the most critical, 
and require extra attention More 
fowls are destroyed In Infancy, like 
human infants, by Injudicious feed- 
ing than at any other Item. The 
first three weeks of their lives corre- 

spond to the teething period of a 

baby. and. unless properly cared for 
and nourished, they soon droop and 
die When cleanliness is observed 
and vermin destroyed, few diseases 

eggs, or those that hare clear spot* 
In the shell. They won t hatch Un- 
less a large proportion of cockerels 
are wanted. Jo not select the largest 
egg* for setting. They are the one* 

that generally produce males, espe- 
cially If the first laid. Hut first of 

all, be sure your eggs are from heal- 
thy stock, for neglecting this la the 
cause of many poor hatches and 
thousands of early death* The 
eggs should never be moistened If 

you will examine the breast of a sit- 
ting hen. which is always bare, you 
will find It motet, even In winter In 
that way. nature ha* provided suf- 
ficient moisture. ! dust the ben* 
twice during the period of incuba- 
tion, with a good quality of Persian 
Insect powder. 

Doa't Hay • CVsp Isrohst<c 

In operating the Incubator. It I* 
best to follow the instructions that 
come with that make of machine 

using plenty of common sense Never 

apply the rule* of one make to that 
of another Just here 1 would like 
to give a word of advice to those 
who are contemplstsng buying an in- 

cubator. Sly first experience was 

with a cheap one. and while I had 

good hatches, even from the first lot j 
of eggs. 1 found It as much trouble 
at night as a baby except 1 dldn t 

have to walk It. If you hanen t the 

money to Invest in the best, stick (a 

the old hen. 

(o-tiiag the Yowsg Chick* Htartrd. 

When s hen baa finished her 

hatch, t transfer her and the chicks 
■ «»*•«i itinnr location where the 

appear I.ice will be found flr*t on 

she head* of young chick*, and when 
she mother hen has not been freed 
of them during the *it?ing period, 
you may look for them when the 
•-hicks are only a few day* old l 
duet the mother hen at roosting time 

with insect powder, and in that way 
sufficient will get on the young one* 

to rid them of all vermin Incubator 
chick* are never troubled with lice 
unle«* allowed to run with other* 
that have the vermin on them, but 
It l* well to use the ounce of pre 
rentlon. by keeping all drapery and 
cloth about the brooder dusted with 
insect powder l feed and care for 
mv orphan* Ju*t a* I do my other 
chirk* They, like ail other*, must 
be well provided with grit and char 
coal to keep down bowel trouble 

\tw! You Ought to Have a Hospital. 

Kvery poultry yard, no matter how 
•mall, should be provided with a hos- 

pital. for disease will come some- 

time* to the most careful; and. In or- 

der to prevent the spread of the dis- 
ease. the sick fowl* should be a! 

once separated from the flock For 
s hi* purpose I made u*e of an old 
piano box After having it enlarged 
a little, covered, and a window add- 

ed. I had a very comfortable home 
for my alck bird* At one end I put 
a wire run that they might come out 

on bright day* All ihl# l establish- 

«*d In one corner of my garden. *o 

a* to get the alrit a* far from the 

other poultry a« possible 
In conclusion, let me *ay to begin 

nrm In the poultry bu*tn«*** don't 

t>« downca»t over a few dl*ap|>olnt- 
aient*. for failure* often come to the 

be»t experienced, a* well a* to the 

novice Never tru*t to luck There 

la no such thing Ju*t a* w*» put 
forth our »treng!h of purpose and 

ability, to that degree will our ef- 

fort* meet with success 

MKH K M HUIY 
Como, Mis*. 

I am taking six papers and would 

no! give Tile tiuctte for nil the rest 

I get much needed Information 
through It* columns Kvery farmer 
ought to take If J A T Houston, 
Mias. 

coop U** ;..een prepared to receive 

her: and provide each coop with a 

slatted run. an they can come out 

from their night quarters and enjoy 
the sun and fresh sir. Never lot the 

chicks run at large with the hens all 

day. uotll they are threw or four 
week* old Nothing la given them 
to eat for the first twenty-four hour* 
but fresh water and coarse sand 
fr»-e from dirt and clay My first 
feed consists of stale bread crumbs 

moistened in a Utile sweet milk. I-a 
ter on I give well baked corn bread 

and after threw weeks i use some of 

the prepared chick feeds 1 never 

use milk till the chicks are over a 

month old. as It Is apt to cause bow- 
el trouble. 

t.reen Feed. Grit, sad Charcoal. 

Ksrly beds of lettuce and mustard 
can be used to great advantage 
Both can be fed freely, for both 

young and old are very fond of them 

Grit and charcoal should be kept be- 

Rhode Island Red Marking*. 
Messrs. Editors: Is it right fc 

Rhode Island Reds to have blac 
feathers in their tails? 

MRS. C. F. BLANKS. 

(Answer by Mrs. N. E. Deupret 
Mavhew, Miss.) 

It is right, and the standard c 

perfection demands it. For the malt 
it is required that the main ta 
feathers and sickle feathers shall b 
black, with greenish sheen, tail cc 

verts mainly black, becoming red a 

they approach the saddle. Femah 
black except the top feathers, whic 
should be edged with red. Thea 
are the requirements of a perfet 
specimen; but variations often occut 

and while it does not disqualify. y« 
a cut is made for all deficiencies, c 

variations from these requirement 

ZJoK'iK.%. HlVJKV IV/* Ht'I.KX! Tt 
ktruJ th*t ms».ir Kentucky fatnou* Oi 

humlml Visit t»v farm or f« 
wot* and pftem J. r. ntuntf. 

Xiixtetu m, tt«urf>oR t'o,. Kr 

Purebred Hereford Bull 
\ Tsr Herr font buli, four ! <-»n oi 

for *»ic Acciimatmt. Rrc »irc tick proof 
ttot.wt. r o t» ttockcry kin 

Will Dockery, 
tMM KRM r. Mim. 

The Dixie Pea Huller 
r For tbe MMon. Im. 

proved, made strong- 
K er, neater. HnllaSba- 

peaa per hour, two 
crank*. no peaa crack- 

,, ed. Fully guaranteed. 
,i’ Price* and booklet on 

V* anpllcaUon. Hander* 
«, —* VTgCo.. Dalton, tia. 

J The Ferguson Colleges equipped bast* 
1 ■— ... » ness colleges m 

America. A Smith Premier typewntersmi tine 
.' roll-(op desk for each pupil. HMUH 9MTUM is 

1 * 1004 ahead of aar of the old an<j it can > beamed 
p n one ha f the time. [TOT HUMITl ■ I CMS PS8TM. 

Send us the names and addresses of tbr se Interested in a 
•' hawBMadixatte* ul«« wiU wed yoo a a>c* pr*wal Aildrssa 

» THE FERGUSON COLLEGES 
i. Columbus. Ga. oa Watcbobs. Ga. 

■ Farm for Sale or Rent. 
i 

; ] Three Hundreii-anl-Twenty Acre farm 
>t in Tallahatchie county, eight miles from 
r j booming town of Charleston. A bargain. 
)■ Do cot apply unless yon mean business. 

A. BROWN, Limerick, Mies. 
,r THEY LAST FOREVER. 
ie 
>r ,* I I ■ t Standard 

IJi 
T I Steel Fence 

Posts are to 
Tanpm y 
l| Z I 1 -a ring of 
Je—4- * ■■ —— ■— ^J jo. over 
H* f 1 1 1 | Wood pi»*»t.V * J I 1 They will 
e* p—T not rot. burn 

1 or decay. 
j l*«»vta for ^1 purt»iwp l*o<»t<i ip" punched for 
j any fence plain. t*»rtw*l or woven. SUQuUO in 
\ u*e Prompt deliveries matte. Factor' near 

j l*lt la bunt ihi Write for catalog prlre« :in<! 
| reference to J M Du*a» tsw Broadway New 

York City 

« —« 

SPOT OOTTOSf. 
^ttotaMoiu baaed no nation La pnaa or 

thl* day 
Today. laat rmor. 

t.ow ordinary .. 7* •%• 
•»dl nary .. • am 7» 

mood ordinary i0 »!H« 
l. w middling_... it*, a% 
Middling tl% lo», 
rood middling _ i: ail 11 i-i* 
Middling fair .. U% 
Tau -...__ l#% 131, 

HtMI'llDt OOTTOW 
r dinar jr.. «% 'rood • rdinary ___.lt»% 

middling ... ... _11% 
Middling 11% 
><aid Middling tint* 

icg«a and main*. 1, at %• lower 

KICK. 
CLMAJt.—I*KR 

iluednraa, eleady _ _ « ,io* 
•trmigbta _ .*% lo * 
wrmanlnga k> 
No X. l(« to actual ante* at 3% tot 

J a pan, leady. hand. t to «' , •iratgbia—. . olj, 
x-reanlng*--- 3 to». 
No. x, actual naiaafai.. to s i*-:a 

uoruM. 

J (1AKUC lUlUa. V. p*f iHiund 
Oslo**--Louisiana, ft«5 per barrel; soc. 

per basnet 
l Kl.KKY Per crate {two doaen '.Vt Y0. 

: HWKKT POTATOES—ordinary. |1 » per 
barret; TSe per nark; yam*. IX ju per barrel; 

: It Obeiis pet aark. 
Hk-tSv-Jobbin*. Per Poand — Horthern 

white, ut., red kidney la. Una, « c.; pink 
i «V 

PSA*—Jobbing. Per Pound ~<ireen, ir.; 
lady. *V *pm. a'*a 

t-oW Pit A'♦—Jobbing. Per Barrel- Tennee- 
•ee etar*. I to f—; ( attforma mixed. 
I-to |-- whippoorwill, |_ 

MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA AND 
AUaiM.1 LIVE STOCK. 

BKKY KM- 
t'botea, per lb., groan.. )kto «t. 
Pair to good __ u» 
••ten rat 2‘-, to sC 
Oien common to fair iltto r, 

COWB AMU HK1PKK* 
t'hotee .. ,t to .1^. 
Pair to goad ". to K 
Did poor cow*, per heed.f Auo to | ».«w 

111'LL* AND HTAOS— 
Italia...... 1*4 to 
Stage... 1 to 

Y KAKLI'u*— 
I‘holre, 290 to SCO lb*, per lb., .*’, to S1. 
Pair to good, SO tu tw Mae.. 

per heed-9 : 00 to I 10.00 
MtUSi Mlrt U__ II! to *.06 

Japan, steady- i*b U> j v. 
actual ealea at. 1W to id 

Kir# fa. an. according to analysts It 00 
tile# pottsa. t>#r ton from mills, mob 

GRAIN. PUD STUFF*, ETC. 

rokJ* IN MAt KM-Per Huabal -Wo 1 white, 
Wo 3 ml ted. 7«e.. Mo- 3 jrellow. :6c. 

hKa (•■—Par t wt. |i .*3 
t»ATM- Par Huahel-Wu. 2 while, tec.. Wo. 

J m Iked, SOe. 
HAV-Psr Ton. in Mala* No. 2, Hit® to 

It • No. I, 131 JO to 333 JU, choice. 9Zi w. 
t «IMW MKAI.. bbl -ELI*. 
rU>UK, hard wheat, Kanaaa patent fblh 

lo (ft40. 
HITTER. POULTRY, AND EGGS. 

(Quotations ter round lota.) 
Mutter fancy creamery, Sic. choice cream- 

ery tec.; fancy dairy Jbe.. choice dairy, 33«. 
Hens..__—---— 13 lo -- 

rurkaye ..— li to i:t'* 
Vuuni chicken*..1* to te 
mica* ... li to it 
i,ease, par dosau f7.M to fK.00 
fresh eggs do#* off), par dos.. JJ to 14 

VEGETABLES. ETC. 
(Qttoiaiiona for round lota.) 

POTATO**—** ting. H a*, per barrel; 
fie tett-'-c par bushel 

CAUMAUK-Western. |l.7r. and 93.u0 par 
crate; 133 uu and flt.ou per ton. 

It HAL T Per barrel, f*iu; per half barrel, 
RTh. 

an- 
1 hole*. J00 to .100 lbs. Mr lb.. 1 to 4W 
Pair to good, per bead_ f 600 to I 7.00 

MILCH COWH- 
t bole* ..930.00 to 9*0 no 
Pair to good---16.00 to J6uu 

HI'KIMUKRM— 
Choice.. 930 00 toiaouo 
Common to telr..12.00 to l6ou 

HOGH— 
corn fed. per lb._ 6< to &>. 
t orated pigs, Hi to 123 lbs. 

P*r lb... 6*, to 6»* 
Mmi fed. per lb.__ 4 to 6 

MHKKP- 
i*ooo tel sheep per lb._ 4 to 6*. 
Common to telr. per heed...I 1.00 tof ioo 

HIDES, WOOL, TALLOW. 

country green salted, 7Uc to 7»4c.; dry 
•ailed, 11b. to 13c.; dry fliut, 14c. to lbc.. dam- 
aged hides 2c. lower; calfsalus, 6uc. each. 
Wool, per lb.. .. 11 io*2 
Wo«.i, burry, per tb. _ tl to IS 
Tallow,country rendered, per lb_ 4 

BAGGING, TWINE, AND TIES. 

(In round lota). 

Crescent,?1, lbs., ll^c; America.2n>s lo^-c.. 
Huston, lJ4 I fie, toe.; Daisy, 1*4 Ibe., tuc.. 
Twine, Jute, per lb., 10c.; nemp 10c. Cotton 
Use. |>er 1UU. steel arrow, 46 lbs |1.10. Job* 
Mug, 3 to be. higher. 


